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of female pilgrims returning from Ilecca with - great ability ancl success, a t  the time when the 
ptevalenoe of plague. in the East made such 
inspection especially neaessary. Miss Cutler 

THE HON. SECRETARY. remained in Cairo for thirteen years, during 
Miss Beatnice Cutler, who has been elected which time she did excellent \\Fork. 

- to the position of Hon. Secretary of the On her return to Englnncl, slie m711s, after 
National Council of Trained Nurses of Great R much needed rest, appointed i\lntron of 
Britain and Irela,nd has had a varied and in- the Hospitnl, Much Wenlocli, where her collie, 
tieresting nursing career. She gained her cer- “ Ben,” who appears in the yictture, was 1~ 

-tificate a t  St. Bartholoniew’s Hospital in 1888, very great favourite. H e  never eiitertd :a wnrd 
;and the same year was appointed Sister at the with his mistress, but lay with ills iiose on the 
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Miss BEATRICE CUTLER. 
Ron. Secretary National Council of Tvaiiied Nzcrses. 

- Kaisr-el-Aini Hospital, Cairo, the Native 
8, Government Hospital, but first had to register, 
as  a system of State Registration of Nurses is 

. in force in Egypt. She held h i s  position until 
1892, when she was appointed Superintendent 

.of the Medical. School for Girls in Cairo, and 
later was appoiniied Matron of the Victoria 
Nursing Home in the same city. An interest- 
ing and important piece of work to which Miss 
Cutler was appointed was in connection with 

. the Quarantine Camp a t  &l-Tor. She was the 
.€ir~lt English nurse appointed to this position, 
and organised the disinfection and inspection 

threshold waiting for her rcappearmac. 
Miss Cutler left Much M’enlgck to ruturn to 

St. Bartholoniew’s Hospital afi Holm Sister, 
and last year was appointed Assistant RIatron, 
a position for wllicli she is well qualifiecl bj? liar 
administrative gifts. It 011ly remains to say 
that she is a certified midwife, ancl a cedi -  
fioated masseuge, to  show that she has D 
diversity of gifts to bring to the service of the 
National Council of Nursesh of which WO feel 
sure she will prove tx very oflicient and popular 
oficer, and one who i H  in lrcfien sympnthy with 
the international niovenieut. 
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